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COMMUNITY EVENTS ARE HERE

OCTOBER 17, 2015 
7am - 12 noon

It would appear that the really hot summer temperatures are finally behind us, thus encouraging 
more outside activities.   The association has scheduled a community-wide   garage sale for 
Saturday, October 17th - 7a.m. to 12p.m.  We’ll advertise on Craig’s List and post lots of signs.

MONUMENT LIGHTS 

You may have noticed some new lights at the Pecos Rd entrance to our neighborhood.  We have 
been experimenting with two types of solar floodlights to light up the monuments.  It would be 
cost prohibitive to install 110 volt lines, so we are trying some inexpensive solar lights. The 
biggest challenge is getting the solar panels in full day sun so as to provide enough power to keep 
the lights on all night.  However, we hope that even a few hours of extra light in the evenings will 
be beneficial to the residents.

POSTINGS ON MAILBOXES 
Occasionally, neighbors post lost animal notices on mailboxes.  If you do post a sign,  please 
keep them tasteful and remove them after reasonable time which we feel is usually One Week.  
These boxes are the property of the U.S. Postal Service.  

FRYE ROAD LANDSCAPE IMPROVEMENT UPDATE 
The Frye Road Entrance will soon have new look.  We are replacing plants that have outgrown 
the area in front of the entrance signs and filling in some bare areas.  Plants that are too large for 
this area will be moved to the border of the retention basin where they will have room to thrive.  
A variety of shrubs will take their place and give us a colorful welcome to the neighborhood. 
By: Rich Sisco

VINTAGE  
WINE LOUNGE 

11/11/2015

http://www.mysanmarcos.org


Code Enforcement on  
Proactive Home Maintenance    

Deferred home maintenance can lead to premature failures of home fixtures and major 
components. In the Arizona heat, deferred exterior maintenance of building surfaces 
such as roofs and walls can lead to significant deterioration. To avoid premature decline 
and costly expense, a few proactive steps taken early can prevent major costs in the 
long run.
 Proactively inspect exterior surfaces. Look for chipping paint,  wood surface damage 
including warping and holes and make repairs as needed. Sealing openings with the 
right caulking can be a minor fix that prevents major damage.
 Inspect your roof. A regular check of your exterior roof surface including fascia and 
soffit  areas  can  reveal  early  signs  of  premature  wear.  Look  for  raised  or  missing 
shingles and gaps around roof openings like vents. On wood surfaces, look for water 
damage, peeling or cracking paint. Properly sealing around roof openings can prevent 
water from entering underneath the roof surface.
 Check and clean gutters. If you have gutters, check them regularly and clear out any 
debris that has accumulated. A functioning drainage system can prevent unnecessary 
damage to the roof and wood surfaces.
 Repair/replace damaged window screens. Damaged or missing window screens allow 
access for bugs but also distract from the visual appearance of a home. Take time to 
clean, properly repair (no duct tape) or replace damaged or missing window screens. 
 Maintain Landscape Areas. Landscape is not directly tied to the structure itself but can 
have an impact on the home. Low hanging tree branches rubbing against the home or 
roof can cause unwanted wear and damage.
 
Taking proactive steps to address exterior maintenance issues on an ongoing schedule 
can  extend  the  longevity  of  a  home's  exterior  surfaces  while  also  extending  one's 
budget. For more information and tips, visit chandleraz.gov/code. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015nzARu5-90HztsQiO5d1-_qDydRTBkth1cp-uGnGmDBV_pr_4F214HgyUosFwtKtsCVNgrw316-FTiqRU2lj-t5lbjtWbsfKQazSoIobLBQ5G0dLEmWJH9DGoPe7hLYHIYr3Fb3I3UcdTtbKqEpvvVZd3mUpT7r12fxDqrfBNx3SkbIjmmWT7g==&c=sFp9D__AhMMWlQtCDXhgHeUetOjtEq1ZtKMyJjB2N7XrpzwQCNzhJA==&ch=EBEoaJOkcJkY7Er2BAMEVpq0HQOykT_GEpj3LrhAXyARghwpWQwZYA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015nzARu5-90HztsQiO5d1-_qDydRTBkth1cp-uGnGmDBV_pr_4F214HgyUosFwtKtsCVNgrw316-FTiqRU2lj-t5lbjtWbsfKQazSoIobLBQ5G0dLEmWJH9DGoPe7hLYHIYr3Fb3I3UcdTtbKqEpvvVZd3mUpT7r12fxDqrfBNx3SkbIjmmWT7g==&c=sFp9D__AhMMWlQtCDXhgHeUetOjtEq1ZtKMyJjB2N7XrpzwQCNzhJA==&ch=EBEoaJOkcJkY7Er2BAMEVpq0HQOykT_GEpj3LrhAXyARghwpWQwZYA==
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2nd Annual Happy Hour 
Wednesday, Nov 11th, 2015 

6:00p.m. - 8:00p.m. 

Join your neighbors for a social event sponsored by your HOA. 
  

All resident adults (21+) are invited to the back patio at the beautiful  
Vintage 95 Wine Lounge and Restaurant in Downtown Chandler 

95 W. Boston Street (lots of parking in lot behind building) 
  

Check out the venue at their website www.vintage95.com and on Facebook 
at www.facebook.com/vintage95. 

The patio has beautiful cozy fire pits, couches, misters & heaters, great 
service and food. 

  
The HOA will provide snacks/appetizers/tapas.    

Everyone is on their own for drinks.

http://www.vintage95.com/
http://www.facebook.com/vintage95
http://www.vintage95.com/
http://www.facebook.com/vintage95

